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emor King, Judge Ryland, and Wm. S. Selds. 
On Friuny last, at the instance of the gentle
men above named, a ling of truce was sent us 
l>y rt'bels which resulted in a conference about 
a mile from the town, between Col. Heed and 
Captain Shelby on the rebel side, and Major 
Breckor, Captain Grnham, all(l Lim1tenant 
Brown on the Federal Ri•le. The rebel:~ de
manded the uncomlitiuual surrender of the fort, 
which was refused. 

During the inva~ion of the town by the rebels 
a good deal of skirmishing took place in tho 
streets, and in the woods on both sitle8 of tlw 
ri\·er. The Federal troop8 destroyed the Ferry 
House on the north si•le of tl1e river, whllre a 
fight occurred between a small force under 
Lieutenant Brown and tho rebels, in which 
four or five of the latter were killed, a numoer 
wounded, and severn! of Brown's men wound
ed, one mortally. 

On Thursday, Lieut. Brown, with twenty 
men, was attacked in the 8troets by a company 
of !!Oces~ioni~to~ under Captain Witherow, in 
which the latter were completely routed, and 
Captain Witherow taken prisoner after being 
severely wounded. 

On l'riday all further attempts to reduce the 
place were abandoneu. Col. Roul retreatetl 
with his command toward Independence, . and 
Col. Reid went toward Fort Scott, leaving 
Captain Shelby with about six hundred at his 
old rendezvous, Tober Creek, eight miles enst 
of Lexington, and a considerable secession force 
in the bottom between Lexington and Rich
mond. The forces thus left have cut off all 
mail communication. Col. Reid took with him 
King, Ryland, Field, and other prisoners. The 
whole loss in all the fighting on the rebel side 
was eight killed, besides the woundeu, and on 
the ·Federal side one mortally and several 
slightly wounded. The Federal troops burned 
a warehouse and several frame buildings, where 
the rebels had encamped, on the north side of 
t.he river. 

Doc. 18. 

GEN. FREMONT'S PROCLAMATION. 
Hun-Qil ... TitRB WKSTBRK DIPI.RT!I•KT. t 

ST. Lou••, .Aug. 30, 18tll. f 

In this condition, the public safety nnd suc
cess of our arms require unity of purpo,:c, with
out let or hindranco to the prompt ndmiuistra
tion of ntrair~. lit order, therefore, to suppress 
diwrder11, maintain the public peace, aud give 
security to tho persons and pi"Op<'rty of loyal 
citizens, I uo her.:by extend nnd declare e~t:l>
lbhed rnnrtinlluw throughout the St:ttc of Mis
souri. The lines of the army occupntion in this 
Stute nrc for the pre~ent declared to extend 
from J,cnvenworth, by way of posts of Jeffer
sou Cit.y, Rolin, nnd Ironton, to Cape Girardeau 
on the Mississippi River. All persons who shall 
be taken with arms in their hands within these 
line8 shall be tried by court~mnrtial, and if 
found guilty, will be shot. Real and personal 
property of those w bo shall take ul' arms 
ngainst the United States, or who shal be di
rectly proven to bnve taken an active part with 
their enemies in the field, is declared confis
cated to publie use, and their slave~, if any 
tlwy h1wo, nrc hereby declared free men. . 

All persons who shall be proven to have 
destroyed, after the publication or this order 
railroad tracks, britlges, or telegraph Jines, BLali 
sulfer the extreme peualty of the law. All 
pcr~ons engaged in trensonnole correspondence, 
10 giving or procurin~ aid to the enemy, in fer
menting turmoil, nn<l disturbing public tran
quillity, by creating or circulating false reports, 
or incendiary tlocuments, are warned that ther 
are exposing tbemselve~. 

All persons who have been leu nwny from 
allegiance, are reqnirl'd to return to their 
homes forthwith. Any such absence without 
suffieient cause, will be heltl to he presumptive 
evidence again>'t them. The object of this de
claration is to place in the bands of militarr 
authorities power to give instantuneous effect 
to the existing lnws, and supply such deficien
cies as the conditions of the war demand ; bu~ 
it is not intended to suspend the ordinary tri
bunals of the country, where Jaw will be ad
ministered by civil officers in the usual manner, 
and with their customary authority, while the 
same cun be peaceably administered. 

The commanding General will labor vig· 
ilantly for the public welfare, and, by his ef
forts for their ~;afet.y, hopes to obtain not onlr 
acquiescence, but the active support of the peo-
ple of the country. J. C. F1tEMOST, 

llojor.Qeneral Cumrua.ndlllg. 

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. 

Cracu~sTANCES in my jutlgment are of suffi
cient urgency to render it nece!ISnry that the 
commanuing General of this department should 
assume the administrative powers of the State. 
Its disorganized condition, helplessness of civil MARTIAL LAw IN lhssoum.- We have 
authority and the total insecurity of life, and watched with much interest the development 
devastation of property by bands of murderers and expression of public opinion in Missouri 
and maraudeN, who infest nearly every county with regard to the important step tuken br 
in the State, and avail themselves of public . Major-Gen. Fremont in dl'claring martial law 
misfortunes, in the vicinity of a hostile force, I throughout that State. We say " public opin
tofatify private and neighborhood vengeance, ion in Missouri," for it is only those who are 
an who find an enemy wherever they find the witnesses nod victims of the calamities that 
plunder, finally demand the severest meas- have occasioned thiM proclamation who are en
ores to repress the daily increasing crimes and titled to speak intelligently upon its merit-s, 

. outrages, which are driving off the inhabitants either by way of ju~tification or condemnation. 
and ruiniq the State. It ia agreed on every hand that exig!WI~ 
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